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THE POND DAIRY.

Plantation ii(i Country Stores New

Territorial Board Speaks Industrial Work In PublicTake Notice One-Piec- e DressesIn Praise Of Schools Had Great

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS .and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman s Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
mmmmmmmmmimammmmmmmummmmm

25
Discount on Plumes

25
Discount onTailored Hats

GENUINE BARGAINS

Dunn'sHatShop
Fort Street

Lace Curtain Cleaning
Wc linvc in building specially constructed

fnuncj and drying rooms lace curtains. Let us clean
yours,
FRENCH LAUNDRY J, Abadic. Prop. 777 KINQ ST.

Plowing
EXCAVATING, 1'ILLINO, STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will Rivo you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
wink that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W McDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 588

Sight-Seeing- 1 Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. around
Diamond Head; 3 p. Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a, m., Pali; 3 p. m.. around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars enn bo hired special occasions, per hour. For par.
tlculars annly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Near Kintr
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TRUSTEES HOLD

REGULAR

Nominations for Coming Year Made
Routine Business Only Con- -

swcrcd Resolutions Presented,

At a ii'l'lticlt nuxl Tuesday iiflur-nm-

it meeting of thu Chamber of
Commerce will bo hold, n( which tlmo
tlin board (if trustees fur (III! milling
year will lie elected

NonilnniliiiiH wnrt' nt tint
I'hltmhcl- - hlcMlng yesterday .irieiiionii
by Mid (ninliiltlcc which h.iil been
mimed for the purpose anil llinxo
whoso names will ho balloted upon
nro: James I'. Morgan, J. 1'. Cooke,
II. I. Wood, II. I Dillingham, Hobort
Cnttnn, J. V Wnldron, A. W. T. y,

J. I). Dole, Ulchnrd Iwrit, .1.

A. Kennedy, I'. Klntnp, '.. C. I'uxtnn,
10. I Spalding and K. II. Wo lehomui.

Tlio meeting for election of trus-
tees was net fur August IT hut m
President Morgan leuws cm tluit day
he rr'iursti'tl Hull the) meeting he hold
mil' il.iy culler, which It was decided
In do.

was rt.ul fi out .1. It. Hath
of mi Inspection nf tho

work being ilnnc In which I ho
Chniiilicr In Interested bj a llnaiirlal
ihinnilnn nf Jioo miinthly. Aflcr
rrjitliiK IIiIr rciort rrcsldonl Morgan
Ht.'itcil that he hail mado a trip to tho
ilay ramp nml In tho dispensary In thu
Winston block whero Mrs. 'Morris wax
working under tho imsplrcs if the
Chamber Mr. Morgan suld that ho
hail Innkod Into tho iiiatlor thorough-l- y

anil tli.it ho considered tlin Clinin-lic- r

wan of material assistance In tho
campaign, hut that tho dispensary
nhoiilil hn enlarged as tho quartern
wcro too crowileit.

Tho entertainment of tho delegates
of I 'in' I Me Coast o cum-mon- o

who will go to tho Orient thin
month wiir brought up anil this mat-t-

was referred to tho entertainment
eomuiltteo to nm'.io iimplo provision
for taking rare of the delegates while
thry wcro In Honolulu Thoy are

on tho Mongolia next week.
In regard to tho oxtonslon of nish-o- i

street lo llcrctnnlu avcniio anil to
thu wateifront, tho innttor was taken
tip for ImcBtlgullo'i by tho Commit-to- o

on legislation ami l'uhllc lm--

moments
A. W T Ilottomlov nml K K. Tax-to-

who worn iippointeil a commltteo
at tho mooting of trustees on July CI

to draft resolutions of regret on tho
deai'i of Alfnxmlnr Young, a niemher
of the chamber, tho follow-
ing resolution.

"Whoioas, It Inn 'doused Almighty
I'lutlitoncn In I IN dlvluo wlpiloui to
iruiovo from our midst our valued
frifi.il and fellow townsman, Alqxnnd-- i
r oung, and
"Whereas, In tit t deilth tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii Inn nml a wise bono- -

liulor and one of IIk inont esteemed
and publh-splrl- tol eltlzons, unit

"WhcrniR, The l.i'e Mr Alexander
Young win for many years a promt
nent member of this Chamber;

"Now, Theinfoie, He It Hopolu'il,
That tho Iloiioliilit Chaiubor nf Cnm
meree, In Koiwlon duly eonvoned, does
horeby cxpresa Its deep Hnrrciw nml
regiot a' tho great Iohh which bus
been unstained In the death of Mr
Alexander Young, and Kb doep lym-patb- y

for hl widow and family.
"And Ho It Further Itenolvcd, That

Uiu Secretary b" Instructed to npread
this rniolutlon nn 'ho minute book of
tho Chamber, nml to transmit a copy
of the same to tho family of the do- -

ean d "

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 8?

Condition

In vleV or tho alarm expressed by
mnliy of ltd oislbltifTK nn n result uf
thu popMbir ligllalluil (if llm ntlllt
iint'stlon. This f'niiil Dairy ttiiinlod In
the Territorial Hoard uf AgrlcilltilrU
for n Rtatcment of tho cxninllmtlons
niiulo from time to tlmo uf the tnotli
oim and lonilltlon of this dairy l'ir-Itl- R

tllO piisl flvH )ent'K, Thd follow-
ing U llifS.MlH.WMf!

I'orcy l'nlhl. Ml., t'rblirlrl'ii, Thfl
Pond Dairy, llunolilltl,

Mcur Ulr. - Your letter of tho lilt
Instant, addressed to tho Honorable
MnrKton Campbell, president and

Uflli'Br Of tilt HoHnl of Agrl-cultti-

and Koiestry, reiitleilffl n
statement in regard to the bglcnlc
ami sanitary condition of jour dairy,
jour milch cows mid jour milk
with permission to publish the eama

hn been referred to in 3 for nu.
swiir,

In rcplj I take pleasure In n'u'.lng
that during tho several je.irs In
wIiIlIi 1 hac lsltcd jour dairy off
and ou as Territorial Veterinarian,
t havo nlwaj-- s been stluck by the
cleanliness of jour premises and tha
gencrnl gout! appearance of join- -

COWH.

I would further testify to the fact
Hint I have always found you Imbued
with tho proper spirit In regard to
having a clean herd freo from tu-

berculosis and other dlsciises nml
that jou lime endeavored at great
cost anil through tho sacrifice of
many aluahlo animals, to supply
jour customers with n superior prod-

uct, whether milk or cream.
It Is In my opinion duo to these

continued efforts that jou wcro en-

abled recently to present for exam-

ination nml tuberculin test a largo
herd of clean, well-kep- t, wcll-ioni- ll

tloned animals ami a dairy equipped
with modern utensils and machinery,
while your dairy methods, with spe-

cial regard to preventing tho
of the milk with dirt and

feres, tonic clone to those required
uy tho American AssO'l.ulon or 'Med-

ical Milk Commissions for "Certified
Milk."

The above statement Is based on
the following data: On May 31 to
Juno 1 I submitted to the tubercu-
lin test eighty six rows, and on Juno
tfl to IT lift ecu cows, on jour prem-
ises. Of this total of 101 cows only
three leavted to the test, and these'
wcie Immediately removed from the I

ptcmlxeH and taken to the slaughter- - j

hntiH', wi'.cie, on post mortem exam-

ination, they were found so slight!'
nffeited with localized tubortillniln
that It Is safo to (oueliido the) could
lint pnsslhlj havo been passing tu-

bercle bacilli or tiansmlttllig the dis-

ease to olbci animate. The caicasscs
of these animals seio passed for
human consumption. 1 am then)
fore of tho opinion that with tho
subsequent disinfection of jour
premises all Info Hon was remind
with tho three nnlmals In question.

The lows in jour barns nio d

with tho official ear tags, sig-

naling that they aro fieo fiom
ulobls, and mi long as no tintcst

ed or lea ting animals arc Intro-
duced or allowed to come In contact
with them they will remain tree
fiom Infection.

In regard to the purity of join
milk and the cleanliness of jour
piMulses nml methods. It Is only
necessary to say that n bacterial
count of various samples of your
milk have shown the present o of
only 4f,nn0 to ZZn.OOO bacteria per
Midi' cont Imeter, wbllo tho milk or-

dinance allows 1,11011,'lllfi, and sam
ples of milk obtained from other
.sources havo shown us high as 2G,
OIK). 000 por mlilr centimeter.

in conclusion I may say that dur-
ing tho live years In which 1 havo
used your milk ilallj, I have never
seen a traco of sediment nn tho hot
torn of jnur bottles and that frequent
liibi.iatory tests with tho centrifuge
huvo failed to piotluco any. Very
truly joins,

VICTOR A NOntlVAIH),
Tcriltorl.il Vetorlnarlan.

IIITu HUS6AND

WITH CLUB

Having recohed tho tip tnat her
husband was enjoying tho sm lely nf
two ladles In n '(nrtulii locality of
tho city, Mrs. (Jeoigo
started out to lnvntatn tho luiuor
and dlscoeied that It was a steam
reality, as she met tiro ti'o Tiro to
facn Just whore ho tip said she would

She lost no tlmo In calling hor
hubby to ncco'iut, nnd In-- , lint taking
tho situation pleasantly, nm mad nnd
made us If he would cbaailse wlllp,
hut she was too quick roi him mid
grabbing a heavy stick of woen sho
handed him n fow that resultol In i

sex re gash on bis forch-u-

then had an Iniill- - mid
willo was arrested. The Iuii;rt will
lofeice the next inuud.

i

Impetus
"""

Thcro.woro 19,909 pupils In tho pub-

lic schools of tbo Territory enrolled
In tbo Jfi'J public schools during tho

bust ycnT, l?'' '" Instruct this niiin-li-

tlmro word 48t JPflclicru cmplojcd,
380 lioillg wntiidii nnd"Hr. ""-'- " or
tbo total number Of pupil Ihe ve'
8,927 girls and 10,937 buys

In his report to (lovcrnoi' P'tfiilf
Superintendent l'opo gives lo'i) Ulr
(OrOstlng details of tho nclr.nl work
Hc't'iillipllshud during tho past nr.

Nlnl'tjr ir runt of tho pu'ilb- - en-

rolled In tlit) school Inst yo wcro
promoted by grades ill tb tmil ol tho
year, McKlnley High graduaU-- twenty--

six pupils, Illlo High fo'lt nml
MOMnill Rrhmil completed tlm year
with a cIiibb of twenty-eigh- t, ot whom
twenty-thre- e wcro grunted . rrnuil
diplomas nnd flio certificates',

Industrial education received . Jrong
attention during tho past and ag-

riculture, manual training, ,irl itlng,
domestic science, Including poking,
sewing, liico work nnd weaving, cuch
received special nttention,

In tho agricultural courses ihcro
wcro 9,309 pupils enrolled, all of
theso doing gardening, and

nil the children did homo yard
work. Ono hundred and twenty-riv- o

schools did systematic school garden-
ing and two of tho government ools
lino been growing sugar cane on n
commercial basis, A conscrwtMeo es-

timate by n plantation manager Ik to
tho effect that the next sugar cttp nt
Uilialnaluna will ho worth J'.U-JO- .

Agilciiltural work was done In

clearing nnd preparing laud,
school gardens in order, flowir gar-don- s,

vegetable gardens and trco
planting.

In manual training tncn'j-on- o

schools havo equipment for carpen-
ter work and 7,."7.' pupils Imio been
en gaged In this lino. Sovcn schools
havo printing outfits and a great deal
of school printing has been dct-- by
these plants which would otherwise
havo bad lo bo done outside at com-

mercial prices.
Hlmplo cookery has been taught in

many of tlin schools and during tho
year there wcro 8.100 pupils
In sowing classes, both boys end girls
In tho primary grades being taught
plain sowing.

Twcnty-on- o schools hnvo given In-

struction In laco making and 517 pup-

ils weio doing weaving ot ill;.'erent
kinds. Ijist year there weio en
rolled In tho l.iro clnsscs III Honolulu
the following pupils by natloiiui't'cH:
llavallan l7, Chinese 21, Jaii.iue-'- 1C,

German 2, I 'art Hawaiian fl, I'ortii-puc-

M and American 12

0AHSMEN ME

Down on thu bay tho boys of both
boat clubs nro getting In some heavy
lkks In tho way of getting Into shape
for tho coming contests on Itcg.iltu
Hay.

Tho way that some of tbo boj's cm
push their barges through thu water
Is a caution and It Is going to bo u
hard matter to get a lino on the win-

ners in tbo milling contest.
Tho last winning of tbo Ilcalnnls

lias sharpened up their appetite 'or
sonic more ot the same kind of dope
mid they nro going to get It if gJod
hard woik In tho slmpo ot lots of
practleo will count for anything.

And Is tho freshmen crow loitering
by tho wayside? Not on your I'.t Is
panel. They are getting in some lino
work theso afternoons nnd it Is going
to strike triror to some of those who
oppose them. Tho pick ot both club-to- r

tho Freshmen's crows nro well
and there ought to bo uomo

surprises In storo for "tho otbci
side "

CRUISER ALBANY

DunpRiw
The Pulled States piotoetcd mils

or Alhati), en i unto to tnko station
In Aslatl waters, will urrlvo at Ho-

nolulu tomoiiow foiciioon, ncv'nrdlng
to u wliolcsi mossago received this
iborlilug by Hear Ailmlinl Cnrwlu I'.
Iteos of tho local naval station,

Tho cruiser Albany left llroinor-to-

nnv) yard, on 1'uget Sound, some
days ago. Tho vessel has boon out
of (oiuiiiIshIou for somo time, pend-
ing lopilis and a general renova-
tion. She will remain at the poit
for somo ilnjs, dm lug which tlmo n
supply nf (oi will ho given her.

The Albany w)ll bo n visitor to
Honolulu at about the same tlmo ns
the nuvnl supply steamer lluffnlo.
Tho navy department transport l

now ou initio fimn San
and should lemb the port on Sun-
day. The llulfa o Is also bound for
the Philippines.

One thousand splendid bouhs, '':
llrown and l.jon Co. I'ntll wo mow
only,

In

Indian Head and

Linens

Prices $6.50, $7.50, up .to $35
In White and All Colors

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in n snnitnry manner IN Y0UK
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the WorK

' Attach the cord to nn electric liRlt sockot and make
wash day a day of rest.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuttanu St

When wc tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

PRINTER'S INK .
SOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEM

FROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

7WLIETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

Positively
The

Last
mw

Tomorrow is the Last Day of our
Great Sale. Call early and get
bargains.

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Lfd.
Alakea Street
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